
The Free Made Soeae Comotnti,.
The Congregational church has estab-

lished a novel precedent for Sunday eve- -

Get your picture framing done now at
Foster, Ritter & Foster's.

Masquerade ball at Hubbell hall Friday
evening December 21.

Funke's chocolates, finest assortment
in the city. Geo. O. Tooley & Co.

Watch for the big picture and rug sale

ILbcal j&
Brevities.

Short Items of Interest Re-

lating to the Town and Its

People, told in a Single

Paragraph,

ning services by serving after services a
free lunch in the church dining room. It
is the only church which sets u a" free
lunch And why is it not a good idea?

which Foster, Ritter &, Foster are to give mytnfrom Dec. 20 to 25.1
Mrs. L. Ward of Lowell visited her

Warm meals and lunches at allhours

Belding News.

The free lunch which has been found
so attractive in the saloon, is to be tried
by the Congregational church in Belding,
as a drawing card for Sunday evening
service, This is said to be the first church
in the United States to try this' plan fcr

Go to Unger's for your lunches, warm
mals etc. at Unger s.

mother, Mrs. Lillie Ward Tuesday.
Mrs. Daniel King of Greenville was

Belding visitor the first of the week.A. B Carter of Greenville was in theDon't forget The Honeymoon at Opera

Having again assumed control of thercity Tuesday.
The Honeymoon at Opera House Dec.

14. Don't miss it.

House Dec. 14.
Mrs (J. H. Caldwell transacted busi-

ness in Ionia Mohday.
increasing church' attendance. Ioniarestrau nt, H. R. Unger invites you

patronage. Standard. ....fFarmers should try the OfSter StewsFunke's chocolates, finest assortment Belding Congregational church .bat in- -Three cents per pound for rouh dry or
six cents for finished, for family washingat U uryon s, 5 cents

augurated a free lunch plan in connection
Family washing done at the City laun with their Sunday evening services as a

at City laundry. '

Our Xmas supply of candy is now comdry, rough dry or finished.
puller. After' the regular service theyM'ss Maggie Tillotson returned Monday plete. Call and see it. Geo. Q ' Tooley serve coffee, doughnuts and wafers. ' It isfit Cofrom a visit with friends at Lakeview. a drawing card and the first attempt ever
made by a church along this line. PortMiss Edith Collins of Ionia visited her

Something of interest to ladies will be
sister. Miss Carrie Collins from Saturdayfcuou i i Bricker s ad. Don't fail to read land Observer.

it. till Monday

In making your Christmas purchases do not forget that the "Yellow
Front'! is one of the stores where you can huy presents that will doubly
please. It is a pleasure. to give them and a pleasure to receive them for
they are practical. We have a full line of the famous Oneida CommunitySilverware and we give you a written guarantee for 25 years with each
piece. Our carving sets include all styles and grades of Bird and Regu-
lar Carvers at reasonable prices; we are convinced that the Rochester
Nickleware is the finest on the market and we have large selection from
which to choose. The Bisseli .Carpet Sweeper is the sweeper you alwaysthink of when a carpet sweeper is wanted. Our line includes all the

and we have them in two grades $2.50 and $3.00.
There also you can find pocket knives, razors, safety razors scissors

all kinds of sporting goods, and any number of different articles that will
make a pleasing, sensible gift. We invite your inspection- - and we are
positive we can help you solve that perplexing question, what shall I
buy for Christmas?
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Tl'e Belding Congregational church has
adopted the plan of lodges to get out aAt Wm. D. Crawford's Sunday a fineMiss Georgia Shaver and Miss Nellie

Martin went to Greenville Tuesday to 92 pound girl came to live in the family
last Sunday.

good attendance at the eening services
by serving refreshments at the. close of
the services in the dining room of theMiss Mary Rogers attended the

of her sister, Miss Leah, at Lowell
Thanksgiving day.

church. Last Sunday a committee of
ladies served hot coffee, wafers and
doughnuts. Greenville Call.Remember the ball at Hubbell hall Fri

day evening Dec 21. Good music, good Belding Congregational church will

in the city. Geo. 0 Tooley & Co.

Mist Atlie Anwiner was a Grand

Rapids visitor Tuesday for the day.
Rev. Fr Zindler went to Detroit Tues-

day for a few days' visit with his people.

Thomas Little and Miss Martha Vahey
were guests of Smyrna friends over Sun-

day.
Our Xmas supply of candy is now com-

plete. Call and see it. Geo. 0. Tooley
& Co. .

Miss Mary Montie left Tuesday for a

visit of a few weeks at her home in A!-pe- na

Mrs. Oscar Rector of Ionia is a guest at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. I. L. Hubbell
this week.

S. S. Smith of Big Rapids was a Beldinj
visitor Tuesday, spending the day with old

time friends.
Mrs Leon Siyles left Monday for

Grand Rapids where she expects to re-

main for the present.
Mrs. F. A. Phelps returned to her home

at Sand Like Tuesday after a few days'
visit with Mrs. F. Simpson.

Mr. and Mrs. Carnochan left Tuesday
for Morley, whre they expect to spent
the holidays with her parents.

Miss Letha Ketchum of Cedar Springs
arrived here" Tuesday for a, short yisr
with her friend. Mrs. Frank Klock.

time, good order.
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serve lunch after the evening service, here-
after, as an experiment, and see if it willMr. and Mrs. Morgan James of Stanton
bring more people out to the services.are guests of their daughter, Mrs. Ina Sal

yer, for a tew days. The members argue that if that1 sort of
thing will draw trrde in one line, it surelyWhat shall I get him? This! Box of

spend the day.
Miss Violet Britton left Tuesday for

Omer where she will spend the holidays
with her parents.

What shall I get him? This! Box of
c grs, cigar case or case pipe. Where?
Geo. 0. Tooley & Co.

See H A. Loewe about it. Stylish re-

liable Clothirg can be found at his place
at reasonable prices.

Mrs. C. A. Earl of Greenville returned
Tuesday after a short visit with her daugh-
ter, Mrs Charles Crosby

Mrs. Carrie Wilson of Clinton and Mrs:
Hannah Smith of Rockford arrived here
Monday for a short visit at the home of
Robert Squires.

Don't forget that Robert Peebles will

iive another one of his popular masquer-
ade balls at Hubbel! hall on Friday eve-

ning December 21.

The Misses Mary and Ella Seymour o

Lakeview, who were called here by the

will in another. It is the only church incigars, cigar case or case pipe, wnertr
Geo. O. Tooley & Co.

T. FRANK IRELAND
the United States trying the scheme, to-

day and its results will be .watched with
interest Carson City Gazette.,

Say! That soap club proposition of
Foster, Ritter & Foster s seems to be all

ftright. It's bound to win.
We observe with some pride that our Yellow FrontMrs. Henry Skellenger will haye music We Never Sleep"ft

ftfriend, E. B. Lapham, editor of the Beldingon the farm now that i new organ has
Banner, suggested the idea which givesbeen installed in the home
the Congregational church of Belding the
distinction of being the first church in theRead about Foster. Ritter & Foster's

soap club proposition then call at their
store and inspect the goods toUnited States tp serve a free lunch after

Sunday evening services. Considering,
Jacob Haney and wife and Luther Ha- - however that Brother Laoham onlv

ney of Grand Rapids, were guests of Mr. come next Sunday evening Should other
churches decide upon the "free lunch"

weighs 110 pounds we fear he made a
mistake in not making it every night, inand Mrs. J. H. Essex Monday.

plan,' we may expect to hear of large instead of only on Sunday. Portland ReMrs John Mehney ia pleased over the creased attendance at Sunday eveningview.

ers and doughnuts.
It is believed the Belding church is the

first one in the United states to adopt the
free lunch plan, and if it works as well in
the church as in the saloon at this season,
it ought to do a lot for the morals of the
Silk City, though it is conceded Belding is
is a yery good town.Ionia Sentinel.

arrival of a fine new piano which was
services. Stanton Herald.Ths Congregational church cf Pel- -placed in the Mehney home last w-e- k.

The First Congregational church ofding has inaugurated a plan which will
C;J F. Newell of Coral was in the city Belding has hit upon the free lunch planwithout doubt solve the problem: "How
Monday and while here pnrchased a house

to Get the Men to Attend Church." It is to get the men out to church. While the
idea is a common one as an attractionand lot oi Charles Patk which he owned in

that village.
by serving a free lunch in the church

cipient of numerous gifts in honor of the

anniversary. Among those present were
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Little of Orleans, Forrest
Little and wife, Arthur Smith and brother
and their wives of Woodard lake and Mr
Little's brother William and daughter of
Mt. Pleasant besides others from in and
out of town.

There was never a time in Belding when
our merchants and especially the adver-

tisers in the Banner have made such

tempting offers and inducements by the

way of offering excellent goods for the in-

spection and patronage of the people as
now and the public should appreciate the
situation and take advantage of it.

Phone 159 will bring our wagon to you
door. City Laundry.

where liquor is sold, it i thought the samedining room at the close of the evening

illness and death of their sister, Mrs. Dr.
S )inney, returned home Monday.

Mrs Vern Green returned to her home
at Lakeview after a short visit at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. E. E Cook. She
leaves the 15th for Seattle, Washingtor

Earle Crawford, who has been visitirg
at the home of George Crawford for a
few days past left Monday for the Is'hnrus
of Panama where he expects to remtin
for some time.

.G.J. Millard returned to his home at
Mancelona Tuesday after a few days'
visit with his brother. T. B. Millard. Both
brothers are on the shady side of life and
enjoyed their visit very much.

In spite of the fact that furniture has
advanced in price 35 per cent during the
past eitfht months, Foster, Ritter &, Foster
are offering some values' unheard of in

scheme can be worked in the church, andClothing Cleaned and Repaired at H service, everybody being invited to re
A Loewe the Tail jr's, will assume thtt on the suggestion of Editor Lapham ofmain to lunch. The new departure wasnew appearance that cn only be otta"'"

Belding, this church inaugurated the plantried last Sunday evening, after a fineed by first-clas- s me. ha i;cs. All wcik

Last week Thursday was the anniver-

sary of Andrew Little's 71st birthday and
a grsat surprise was worked upon him by
his wife and relatives. They came from
Mt. Pleasant, Woodard lake, Orleans and
Belding to the number ofjabout 25 and a
very social and enjoyable time was spent
throughout the day. w An extra fine dinner
was served and Mr. Little, who is one of

Belding's best citizens, was made the re

last Sunday evening.sermon by Rev A. Secord his subject beguaranteed.
After a fine sermon by Rev. A. Secording "Prize righting, and it worked well

The ladies served hot coffee, wafers andThe ladies' social cirole of the Congre the congregation was invited to adjourn
doughnuts, and the large number of men
who attended the service said thev en- -

to the basement. There was a real col-

lege rush for seats and a committee of

ladies thenfbegan serving bot coffee, waf

gational church cleared about$40 on their
chicken pie supper held in the dining room
in the basement of the church Saurday
evening. The kitchen and dtning room

?yed that part of the service and would

Mrs. E. S. Kyle returned to her horre
at Pewamo Monday after a five weeks'
visit at the home of Mrs. M. Rearick.

Mr. Ed. Little returned to her hon e
at Orleans Monday after a fe v days,
visit at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Little.

Mrs. John Hines of Smyrna was in the
city Monday on her way to Howard City
where she went for a short visit vutb
friends and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Fawcett returned
to their home at Saranac Tuesday after
a short visit at the home of Chauncev
Chase near this city.

Mrs. Charles Wagner returned to r
home at Scottville, Mason county, Mon-

day after a pleasant visit with her c'd
friend, Mrs. T. J, Clemons.

Mrs. Laura Colvin and little son re-

turned to their home at SagiHaw Tues-

day after a three weeks' visit at the
home of Mrs Chas. Emmons.

Maurice Cribb is wearing his arm in a

sling as a result of a broken collar bone
which he received the last of the week
while walking on the icy sidewalks of
t lis city.

Mesdames Edith Crabb of Sinncoe, On-

tario and Esther Roberts of Port Huron,
left for their respective homes Saturday
after a visit at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Z. Sovereen,

The U. S. Express company has estab-
lished a branch office at the store of E. E
Hudson on the north s.de. This has been
done for the convenience of those who de-

sire to send money orders by the com-

pany' plan.

1

are large and conveniently arranged and
the ladies are much pleased with the new
order of things which gives them an op-

portunity of serving a large company very
easily and quickly.

The Weter-Wl- se Co. will com-
mence their Saturday Special Sale
Dec. 15, first by selling you two
25c whips for the price of one.
Every Saturday something new.

this section. See their big ad.

Mrs. H. H. Belding and her two little
daughters left Monday for a week's visit
in Chicago. Mr. Belding accompanied
them as far as Grand Rapids to see
them started saUly on their way.

Mr. and Mrs. George Seymour of Hart
were called here the last of the week to
attend the funeral of Mrs. Dr Spinney
They returned iome Monday accompanied
by Mrs Ella Seymour who will remain
with them for a few weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Cooper went to
Lansing Tuesday as a delegate to the
annual or state convention of Farmer's
Clubs which convenes in that city this
week They go as delegates from the
Est Otsco Farmers Club of which they
are members,

George Meyers of Merced, California,
formerly a resident of'this city, his father
having run the old Franklin house on
Main street, away back in the eighties,
was calling on old time friends here the
first of the week. George says that this
is his first visit here in over 13 years and

MUST CLOSE OUT MY

ENTIRE .STOCK

Owing to the fact that I leave January 1st for
Ionia, I offer my entire stock of

BOOKS ISTATIONERY
AND WALL PAPER

t greatly reduced prices. If you need anything in
this line or contemplate needing anything, don't fail to

give my store a call.

Grocery Bargains
Wejstill have several good bargains left
from the A. R. Wortman stock. And
in order to turn these goods into
money at once, we are making the
following prices:

50c Tea per pound c
40c Tea per pound
2.)c Coffee per pound
Lc pkg. Banner Oats --Jjc
15c pkg. Maple Flake.. c
10c pkg. Malta Vita c

10c pkg. Egg-o-se- e
u

5c Bar Soap
10c pkg. Starch )now 10 pkg's for) c
5c Box Carpet Tacks (now 2 boxes for) Ooc

10c Dust Pan.. 070

We have some good deals in Glassware,
Lamps. Give us a call, we can please.

L. D. PIERCE, The Grocer
TELEPHONE NO. 6.

Ynu Should Consult
DRS. WOLFE & WILLIAMS

OPTOMETRISTS
FwWLER BLOCK, GEENVLLE

Headaches Cured
Cross Eyes Straightened
Perfect Vision Restored

AT BELDING
WItH Dr. Stanton

Every .Saturday P. M. and
eveningExamination Free

Miss Florence Wagner
Teacber of voire culture. Wi'l
also accept eneapenients for
Musicals and Entertainment.

STU DIO AT II E II II O M E the town has grown so that he hardly
knew it.

W. A. Wilder
VWV

STATIONERY BELDING

BUY CHRISTMAS PRESENTS NOW
1
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WHY WAIT UN TIL DEC. 24, P. M

TO MAKE'YOUR PURCHASES
Useful presents please best

SILKS, PRESS GOODS, CLOAXS, FURS.
SILK AND FANCY WAISTS, SILK AND
MERCERIZED UNDERSKIRTS, HOS-
IERY. BELTS. RTBBONS, HANDKER-CHIEFS.COMB- S,

HAND BAGS, POCKET
BOOKS, UNDERWEAR. TABLE LINEN,
TOWELS. DOILIES, SUIT CASES

A hundred other articles to be found only in a first class Dry Goods Store.
Come in and make your Christmas purchases.

o tir StocK. is now Complete

S..

Know a good thing when once they see it."- - MOSS ROSK Flour please whenever tried. It is the
best value today for Bread or Pastry. We challenge comparison as to quality, regardless oi price or
location of manufacture. Moss Rose Flour is a Belding product. Made from the best wheat tne iai
mers raise made in a modern mill as cosy and complete as any mill in the country. t

Buy Moss Rose Flour and help the Fellow who helps
to pay your Taxes

And Helps to Build Up Belding v

Our Teas and Coffees are making people Talk.
Buycr'a never bought such goods for-th- c money. We are selling groceries and Moss Uosc Hour to

help you appreciate Belding and for our mutual benciit.
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FENCER-- ' BRO 'i
MAIN STREET NEXT TO POST OFFICE
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